Tinea incognito 1 remains diagnostic challenge even to expert specialist because of modified clinical presentation caused by of inappropriate use of topical steroid. Topical steroid are being prescribed frequently for vary many dermatosis including fungal infection of skin and being used by patient as "over the counter drug" leading to varied clinical presentation of common dermatosis. This case report is of iatrogenic dermatosis that was invariably misdiagnosed by general physicians.
Introduction
Dermatophytes are a group of fungi that can infect the skin, hair, and nails because of their ability to use keratin. Skin lesions begin as flat scaly plaques with raised border that extends in all directions at varying rates. This "advancing" scaly border often contains red papules or vesicles. As the border progresses outward, the central area becomes brown or hypo pigmented and less scaly. There might be one or more annular lesions, which could be pruritic of varied degree. Sciences-Nepal,2010,Vol-6,No-3,46-49 of cream, she noticed papules and nodules with scaling at the periphery of the plaques. She was referred to dermatology department for consultation.
On examination, she was found to have erythematous plaque with papules, nodules and fine scaling at forearm on both side ( Fig. 1 ) and erythematous papulo nodular lesion at left malar region (Fig. 2) . No other skin lesion was noticed over body.
T. incognito was diagnosed and skin scrapings were obtained. Potassium hydroxide mount of skin scraping showed multiple branched septate hyphae.
Trichophyton verrucosum was isolated on culture.
Routine blood investigations were within normal limits.
Case no 2.
A 35-year old male office worker, attended On examination, he was found to have multiple erythematous papulo-vesicular lesions and plaques of different size bilaterally over medial aspect of thighs (Fig. 3) . Diagnosis of T. incognito was made. KOH mount of skin scrapping showed multiple hyphae (Fig.4) . Epidermophytone floccosum was grown on culture. Routine investigations were within normal limits. Implementation of an appropriate topical and or systemic antifungal regimen may cure the disease.
Discussion
Patients should be advised not to reinstitute the steroids.
Our patients relieved of disease after prescribing topical and systemic antifungal treatment. Sciences-Nepal,2010,Vol-6,No-3 
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